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Pupils Seek Aid for Classmate
Consider 
New Bond

HHIIMMIllllWlHWIIIHin'i: 1

The stork may require an 
other bond election to keep 
'the Torrance Unified School

I

As visions of Pilgrims and District eligible for the state! 
I turkeys danced through his i building loan program funds, 
head, the HERALD's inquiring according to School Superin- 
photographer asked:

"What does Thanksgiving 
mean to you?"
Rev. Paul Wenske, 2550 El- according to a projection of j 

dorado, pastor, First Lutheran figures for the state loan pro-
Church:

"Thanksgiv 
ing Is a time 
when I can in 
a special way 
examine all 
the wonderful 
blessings that 
have come to 
me, my loved 
ones, my com 
munity, 'and my country. 
Thanksgiving li   time to ap 
preciate all these blessings and 
to say 'thank you' to God for

tendent J. H. Hull.
An additional 2500 clcnien- 

tary and 1800 high school slu- 1 
dents will have to be housed, '

them. It is being able to go to 
church and thank God for (he 
freedom to worship Him."

I gram, he said. Main villain in ! 
this drama is the stork, who ! 
has sent birth figures soaring 
to the point where pre-schoo'l ' 
children outnumber p c o p 1 e [ 
moving into new houses. \

Uncertain Figures {

The problem arises, he re 
ported, because of the uncer 
tainty over increased assessed 
valuation for the next few 
years. These figures must be 
computed, along with costs 
and the need for additional 
funds.

Kids Ask 
Funds to 
Aid Girl

Classmates and friends of 
111-year-old Joy Metzner. daugh- 
] ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Metz- 
' ner, 2840 Martha St.. and a 
molnber of the sixth grade 

i class at Torrance .Elementary 
I School have announced forma- 
I tion of a "Joy Metzner Fund" 
i to help costs of the student's 
i hospitalizalion.
' First reported (o be the vie- 
I tim of polio, little Joy was lat 
er found to be suffering from 
neuromyletitis. She is confined 

| to an iron lung at Los Angeles 
County General Hospital.

Mounting costs of maintain 
ing nurses on duty around the 
clock and to provide iron-lung 
care for the young student has

THE si'iuiT 01 TII.VNKSCIVIM;

The district, is eligible for 
state funds, he said, only as-!     >   
long as it is bonded to capac-| 

      j ity. The last $10.000,000 bond ( 
JWn. Ruth Thompson, 2008! issue voted in June, 195j>, is 

Santa Fe, housewife: I being used as fast as addi

TO AID STUDENT . . . Pupils of Domlnlck Pulone's sixth grade class at Torrance Ele 
mentary School are raising funds to assist i classmate, Joy Metzner, who Is confined (o 
County General Hospital with neuromyelltls. Shown here are Paula Smith, Patty Davls, 
Judy Ness, Teacher Pulnnc, Jason Castlllo, Edwin Frlberg. and Sanford Tledeman.

  . Illerald Photu)

"I was born

a turkey 
ranch. Thanks 
giving on a 
farm was quite 
different, 

j that's the 
time of year 
when we real 
ly gave thanks 

t£ the harvest had been good. 
It was a time of being thank 
ful to God for good health and 
all the other things we en 
joyed."

William Kesselman, 4531 
Emerald St., Vickers, assem 
bly man:

"Thanksgiv 
ing means be- 
I n g thankful. 
It's a shame 
that people 
aren't thank 
ful all year 
around, rather 
than having to 
reserve a spe 
cial day for it. We should be 
thankful every day for every 
thing we have."

Darrell Snow, 12, 1005 Sar- 
tori Ave., Torrance Elemen 

tary School

dians hel ped 
" them learn 

how to raise crops. I think of 
how thankful Hiey were and 
how thankful we should be for 

'what we have now. I'd much 
rather live now."

ton Park man.

tional bonding capacity be- 
come's available. Only $3,000.- 
000 of the total remains, half 
of which will be sold during 
this school year and half dur 
ing the next.

Fund Control

The stale program requires 
that the district put any of its 
own funds into a project be 
fore approving any application 
for state loans.

"Therefore, it appears that 
the district will lose its eli 
gibility for .state funds for 
school construction during the 
1958-59 school years unless 
additional funds .are voted so 
that it can continue to remain 
bonded to capacity," Hull said. 
' Such a program would not in-j rifle range 
crease the bond and interest

Range Shooting 
Called Accident

A freak accident at the Torrance Police pistol range Parade l"'» >' ear, it was an- 
resulted ... the "shnotin S" Sunday of a 25-year-old Hunting- |i Hl the IJow" Retail

Downtown Torrancc will not 
be the seem1 of a Chri.slmas

Merchants' Division of the Tor-

, a parade, in conjunction with 
Police, who at first thought I Ule large crowds bent on

Wilson had been shot by a rifle

Edward V. Wilson, taken to Harbor General Hospital,, ranee Chamber of Commerce, 
is reported in satisfactory condition following surgery to 1'ast years have 
remove a gas check which en- ' 
tered his back and penetrated 
a kidney.

The "one-in-a-million acci 
dent occurred as Wilson was 
sitting at the foot of a 20-foot 
embankment waiting his turn 
to shoot on the 100-yard rifle 
range. The embankment mark 
ed the end of the 200-yard

Christmas shopping, creates a 
tremendous parking . ,raf-

bullet, called off their search | fic prob|c ,n , Pa'-t ,aid 
of the area for the person who '
fired the bullet when doctors 
removed the gas check.

A Gas Check 
According to Cap!

! "Santa Land" will again be 
i constructed in El Prado Park 
1 and Santa Claus will be seated 
on a huge float which will be 
located in various sections of

HOSPITALIZED . . . Joy 
Metzner, sixth grader  ( 
Torrance Elementary School, 
Is hospitalized with neuro 
myelltls. Classmates are try- 
Ing lo help her family with 
expenses. (Photo by Hnth 
Jacobs)

prompted classmates in Domi- 
nick Pulone's sixth grade class

! ° or " izc tlle >°

brass cup which fits over the! officials said, 
end of a high-powered rifle 1

-.-.., .- -r .. _._... , , 
Ashton, a gas cheek is a small the city each day, Chamber i help defray  sls of *l\e

27 Students in 
Bus Crash Hurt

Two Los Angeles schools- 
buses bound for two Lomita 
schpols collided in the heavy 
fog which reduced visibility to 
almost nothing Monday. About 
120 children were aboard the 
two buses, with 27 suffering 
injuries, none of them serious.

A bus driven by Harold 
Phillips, 43, Anahcim, was 
stopped at Dapple-gray Lane 
and , Palos Verdes Dr. North 
when it was struck in the rear 
by a bus driven by Richard T. 
Biggs, 29, Los Angeles.

The injured youngsters, all | i j0~f|

Wihna Paxton, 44, of Gar- 
dena, was struck by an auto as 
she was crossing Torrance 
Blvd. Driver of the car was 
Carl Wallace Pajies, 35, of 
Hawthorne.

Six persons were injured in 
automobile accidents during 
the first part of the week, ac 
cording to local police.

None of the injured were re 
ported to be in serious condi 
tion.

The gas check evidently was | 
blown off from an unidentified ! 
rifleman's bullet, pirouetted 20 j 
feet down the embankment! 
and pierced Wilson's back. !

"It's just one of those things ! 
that couldn't happen but did," i 
Ashton said. 1
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Backed By PTA
' The actions of the students 
  has received the endorsement 
of the Torrance Elementary 

j PTA. according to Mrs. It. F. 
i Thompson, president of the 
j unit. She said the PTA won 14 
receive the money collected by 
the students and It would be 
carried through a bank account 
set up by the PTA.

In addition to the fund drive 
being conducted by the stu 
dents of Pulone's class, stu 
dents of S. W. Vogel's fifth

Local Science Enrollment 
High, but Math is Lower

The number of Torrance stu- a national average of 12 per physics, and a special honors
dents taking laboratory science een|

i from the Rolling Hills-Palos 
Verdes area, were rushed, lo

courses in high school ranks I 
considerably above the national 
average, but the record is aver 
age or below in algebra and

course in physics for top stu- 
Studies Continue ' dents

Assistant Superintendent Al- i Math offerings include gen- 
bert N. Posncr said that stud-' eral math (arithmetic lunila-

head by a half of a brick

Mrs. D. J. Wolff, Gardcna, 
housewife:

"It means in 
general lots of 
t hi n gs to be 
thankful for  
that we are 
still here and 
that we live in 
such a great 
country as the 
United States."

Mri. J. C. Stcclman, Gar- 
dena, housewife:

 Tin thank-

Harbor General Hospital and | 
Hillside Emergency Clinic, but . . , 
none were reported seriously 
hurt.

The bus driven by Biggs was 
en route to Fleming Junior 
High School, while the bus 
driven by Phillips was headed 
for Narbonne High School.

Ironically, one of the sher 
iff's cars investigating the 
crash was later involved in a 
crash with a truck. Inside the 
car was Driver Biggs who was 
being taken to the hospital.

Trip to DMV
A trip to the Department of 

Motor Vehicles to gel a driv- 
have luVr's lieen.se ended ill an acci- 
nver mi' dent Tuesday. Patricia Camp- 

Mavfhiw- hell l!i. of 17021 Ainsworth 
thank-  Ave . lulled to negotiate a turn 
it I'm at Yiikcm Ave anil HlOlh Si 
  a n il anil ran nilo a uilihly pule

Monday afternoon. An uniden
tified driver spun his wheels 

caught the brick. The 
brick sailed through the air, 
striking the woman and cut-

(Cf.iillnunl on Pin 3)

Rivets Reports
"Thanksgiving should be a 

good day for everybody but 
Inrkeys and a few chickens,"

ies of the school work of stu 
dents are a ciinlinu.il process. 
He opined that the figures for 
intermediate algebra and solid 
geometry might be distorted by 
the fact that both arc llth and 
12th grade courses. The new 
South High School has only
ninth and tenth graders en 
rolled this year.

Students who enter advanc 
courses generally rank

mentals and beginning of alge 
bra and geometry I: practical 
math (uses in cvery-day lifci: 
beginning and advanced alge 
bra; trigonometry; and plane 
and solid geometry

Science is, taught much more 
extensively in the elementary

geometry courses. 
' That was the finding of a 
survey recently made of the 
students taking these courses 
at the present time at the three 
Torrance high schools:

The figures showed that 50 
per cent of Torrance high 
school students take either biol 
ogy, physics, or chemistry dur- courses generally rank in the 'much better science back 
ing their careers, com pa red j upper part of their class. I'o.v "round than formerly at the 
with only 32 per cent on a. ner said, and enrollments are time they reached high school, 

'made on the basis of counsel- he said 
ling. i Much Interest 

High school graduation re-j Because of the importance

schools now than it was a few 
years ago, Posner said. Stu- 

I dents today generally have a

"Humbly aware that we are a people greatly blessed, 
both materially and spiritually,'let use pray this year not 
only in the spirit of Thanksgiving but also as suppliants 
for Gild's guidance, to the end lhat we may follow the. 
course of righteousness anil be worthy of his favor."

Croup to Probe 
'Girlie' Mags

A committee, to check magazines reaching local deal 
ers and lo recommend against those not considered desir 
able for open display was approved by the city council this 
week and will be named within the next two weeks.

Members of the committee will be drawn from coun 
cil appointees, magazine dis-*-                  
Iribulors, and dealers, and will I ^L _ I I- ~- 
consist of 10 persons, accord- V-»llaCe UlCjeS 
iilg to the outline presented to I rtrY»J4,« Rli/rJ 

j the city by Mayor Albert Isen. LOlTllTa DIVO.
Overriding a suggestion by 

Bob Jalm that a committee of 
persons representing churches, 
PTA, social, and civic organi 
zations be named to make a 
study of the situation, (sen's 
suggestion was given the go- 
ahead by the council alter a 
session with two leading maga-1 
zine distributors in the area, j

The discussion was marked 
several tiiiies by heated ex 
changes between members at 
the council. '

George Kpstein, general man 
ager and part owner of the 
Independent Magazine Co.. told 
the council it was the opinion 
of his company that iliev did 
not distribute any lewd or 
obscene magazine*.

"I will agree thai some ol 
the magazines we distribute 
may not be in the same class 
of good taste a, the I.ail ies 
Home Journal." lie said, "bill 
we do not set ourselves up as 
censors."

He did say thai some maga 
zines which were dcliuTcil lo 
them obviously transcended all 
good taste, and that those were 
not sent out to the dealers.

"We are certainly willing lo 
cooperate." Epstein told the 
council, "but we dnn'l feel we 
should be inadc to bow to pies 
surcs of outside groups

The distributor said dealers

national average.
Above Average 

In elementary algebra, Tor

iilliliithi
Uki<

LITTLE 
CHANGE

bones fur inc."  
llif<li ami hrn li-nipi-ruCim-, 

Ihis «eck Inehiilcil Sunday 
(711 -III; Monday (HI) III; Tiles- 
day (711 III); anil \\cilnesdav

_. . .,11 required to lake on year each centage of students enrolled
Thirty-seven per cent ol local j of al(,cbl.a ant| ,an(, Beomctr ,  ,  subj(, c , s ,  , ,. , sctlool

students lake plane geometry  ,,,, nne vcar ,, f 1>i(|R, r mil , ; S(., 100 , o(fjcjals ,,. ,,.  .,,.,,
in high school compared will, ( .,u, m|s|n . , . ,,, .,, ., w|1| , ()hh, fa|| . MU.,,. SS ,  ,  ,

.nil what has happened lo I'rad 
nates of Tin ranee high schools 
after graduation. I'o-ner said 
Thev have tried .sending quer 
|e,s hold in the gradualm and 
to I hen parents l,ui m hnih 
ia-.es e,»l onh .1 pal Hal i«-pl>

were not required lo 
"girlie magazines" as 
age deal lo p,et the 
magazines which they 
The stale's "lie-in" law
Its that Kpstein lepnlled

Me also eiti-d .1 It eil bo uk 
Maga/me eililonal which point 
ed "ill that parents hail a re 
sponsibility In their children

tin

Funds for the improvement 
ol Lomita Blvd. from Cren- 
shaw to Hawthorne will be in 
cluded in the 1958-59 county. 
road budget, it was announced 
yesterday by. Supervisor Bur 
ton W. Chace.

In a letter to City Manager 
George Stevens, Chace said the 
funds would be included in 
the county budget if the city 
was able lo provide the right 
of way and plans for the proj 
ect

Chace said the widening and 
resurfacing of Lomita Blvd. 
would conform'lo the improve 
ments now existing east of 
Crcmhaw Blvd.

E. LThurmond 
Rites Friday

Services will lie held al 10 
a.in tomorrow for the Itev. 
Elves Lewis TlmrnioMil. -Hi, 
pa.-tnr nl the Tiirranee Mission, 
a IT I'.apliM Church here lor IR 
vears. lie died Mniiilav of a 
heart iiilaek. his birthday, in 
Seville llo-pilal, I.oil^' lieacll.

He came lo Torrance ill lii.'l!) 
as pastor ol I lie Torrance MIS- 
sionary flautist Church, which 
only recently moved lo Harbor 
City and became the Harbor 
Cilv M i s s i (i n a r y llaplisl' 
Church /

A native of Albert. Okla,, 
Itev Thiirmonil came In Cali- 
forma in 11I2H

The nt"s will be in llalver- 
Min-I.eavell Chapel. -,ulh the 
Itev Luther Cooper of VVhil- 
tier offici.-ilm". I'Kllliearers 
will be Art Dawv Mrnest M-r- 
cert, Acie Calduell, (1'Aeo Ve 
lum. Milliard Moore and Joe 
Sledduin. llonnrarv palll.ea,: 
ITS will lie Merle Mm,..,. .l;,,.les 
Clark, Gccirge Whitnure and 
Letter Action

Sumvors iii'-luile 1.,   ., I-.-. 
Klla i-liil.lM'ii I 
Twil.i uaiei.i 
W II 'Hi.>i" -' . 

II. ,i
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